Early Childhood Education Research Work Group  
August 17, 2017 • 1 to 3 p.m. • University of Wyoming, Laramie • Wyoming Hall Room 312  
AND  
Zoom (Online) Meeting Access: https://zoom.us/j/946124640 • Phone 408-638-0968 or 646-558-8656  
Meeting ID: 946 124 640

Please bring a computer if you will be there in person. We will be using the literature review spreadsheet as well as the WyCECE proposal google doc.

1) Updates and questions

2) New ideas for consideration

3) Review literature  
   a) Excel spreadsheet already shared  
   b) Jigsaw share out, each skim a couple and share out major ideas

4) Work on WyCECE proposal  
   a) Break out into small groups as feasible to look at one section and draft language  
      i) Innovation  
      ii) Early Childhood Outreach Network (ECON)  
      iii) Research Center for Rural Childhood Education

5) Next steps

6) Proposals due by 9/15